Catholic Divorce Survival Group

catholicdivorce.org

divorceministry.donna@gmail.com

Dir: Donna Petorcelli 468-8429

Offers group support to divorced parishioners in Diocese of Spokane.

CTL Family Ministries

10302 Forker Rd 928-0214

Spokane 99217 chosentolead.org

salt@chosentolead.org

Supports people who have a passion to see God’s kingdom advanced through men and their families.

DivorceCare 800-489-7778

info@divorcecare.org  divorcecare.org

Christian-based divorce support.

Calvary Chapel Spokane Valley

16409 E Broadway Ave 981-1078

15303 E Sprague Spokane Valley 99037

PO Box 8071, 99223

createyourstatement.com

Spokane 99217

10302 Forker Rd 928-0214

Spokane Fatherhood Initiative

PO Box 8266, 99203 spofo.org

Mark Andreasen marka@spofo.org

Offers programs that build stronger fathers, families and children.

Teen-Aid 482-2868

info@teen-aid.org  teen-aid.com

FB: Teen-Aid-Washington

Path of Life 444-9035

101 E Indiana, Ste B, 99207

info@pathoflivespokane.org

Sheri Olsen pathoflivespokane.org

Offers Christ-centered hope and resources for sexual health and relational wholeness.

Project Six 19 projectSix19.org

1717 W Northwest Blvd, Ste 2B, 99205 admin@projectSix19.org

Supports youth and young adults on issues related to sex, sexuality and relationships. Fosters conversations with families, churches and schools.

Sex & Love Addicts Anonymous

slaa.ws

SPOKANE 795-0339

New Community, 518 W 3rd, 99201

Idaho (208) 327-4422

1202 N Government Wy, 99224

001 N Pines Rd, 99206

1801 E 29th Ave, 99203

1831 S Barker, Greenacres 99016

Idaho (208) network

1303 E Sprague, 99202

1860 Cecil Rd, Post Falls 83854

30203 S 1 St St 765-8722

Engaged Encounter 6910 S Ben Burr Rd, 99223

register@eespsokane.org 448-1244

http://weekend.eespsokane.org

The Father’s Ranch Ministry - PO Box 1352, Tonasket 486-8888 info@thefathersranch.com thefathersranch.com

Bible counseling that serves girls and women in residential programs, individuals and married couples with non-residential counseling

Marriage & Family Therapy Ctrn - Whitworth University 825 W Hawthorne, 99251 777-3411

Mail: 300 W Hawthorne mftclinic@whitworth.edu

Doug Jones whitworth.edu

Provides therapy services to help heal couples, families and individuals for $25 a session.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 818-730-2186

Immaculate Heart Retreat Center 6910 S Ben Burr Rd, 99223

Applications@inlandempirewwme.org inlandempirewwme.org

FB: Inland Empire Area of WWME Offers a weekend for couples that teaches them a tool of communication to enrich marriage.

YOUTH MINISTRIES

Awana 448-1579

Central & Eastern WA, North ID 616 W Viewmont, 99224

JimV@Awana.org  Awana.org

Jim and Bev Van Mersbergen

Bethel Christian Life Center PO Box 639, Colville 99114

Youth centers in Colville, Addy, Kettle Falls and Northport.

Child Evangelism Fellowship

Bible-centered, worldwide organization of born-again believers who evangelize boys and girls for Jesus Christ.

cefonline.com

Spokane County 928-2820

12716 E 29th Beth Taylor Spokane Valley 99216

beth.taylor@cefofwa.com

CEF of Top Ten Counties PO Box 965, Kamiah 83536 cef.of.top.ten.counties@gmail.com

Beverly Wisdom 208-935-7996

12716 E 29th Beth Taylor Spokane Valley 99216

beth.taylor@cefofwa.com

Create Your Statement PO Box 18934, 99228 993-7000

info@createyourstatement.com createyourstatement.com

Offers Redflag for young women and Compass for young men to reduce the risk and incidence of dating abuse and violence for young women 12 to 18.

Diocesan Youth Ministries

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF SPOKANE 245 E 13th, 99202 624-3191

johnn@spokanediocese.org

FB: Christian-Religious-Education-Formation-Episcopal-Dioceof-Spokane

For Youth Min: Sara Gunther Supports local youth groups, formation classes, Bible studies, mission trips and many forms of “incarnational” youth ministry. Offers multiple diocesan youth events to provide opportunities for youth fellowship and formation to carry into local faith community.

Spokane Youth for Christ

421 W Riverside Ave, Ste 335, 99201 info@spokaneyyc.org spokaneyyc.org

Exec Dir: André Lewis 327-7721

A parachurch youth organization with activities, camps, drop-in centers, outreach and more at several locations:

DOWNTOWN YOUTH CENTER 606 W 3rd, 99201 Dir: Jeff Ross

HILLIARD YOUTH CENTER 4603 N Market St, 99207 Dir: Kurtis McFadden

WEST CENTRAL YOUTH CENTER 1309 N Ash, 99201

UGM Student Impact Center

1224 E Sprague, 99202 535-2916

uniongospelmission.org/youth-outreach#direction

Supports under-served youth, through community-building, mentoring, homework help and clothing.

The Whatever Girls

PO Box 13191, 99213 Erin Bishop thewhatevergirls.com

A global ministry for mothers and daughters, offering resources and information about a number of related teenage girls’ life issues.

Young Life 838-2244

418 W Sharp, 99201

invregional@younglife@gmail.com inlandnorthwest.younglife.org

Introduces teens to Jesus Christ and helps them grow in faith.